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EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE OFFERS FUN SHORT CLASSES 
MISSOULA-
Do you have a secret desire to learn swing, tango or belly dancing? Do you wish you 
knew how to give great massages, put your memorabilia into snazzy scrapbooks or protect 
yourself with self-defense? Or want to bone up on your knowledge of J.R.R. Tolkein’s Middle 
Earth before the first "Lord of the Rings" movie opens in December?
The Experimental College at The University of Montana is offering short, inexpensive 
classes on these and other topics beginning Oct. 5. The evening classes are held on campus and 
are open to all.
To register, visit or call the University Center Box Office at 243-4999 or print out a 
registration form online at www.umt.edu/uc/college.
Classes are:
Funk Dancing — 6 to 7 p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 8 through Nov. 12, instructor Laura 
Nelson. Funk dancing is getting more popular by the day, and if you want to learn to shake it 
with style on the dance floor, this class is for you. All skill levels are welcome. The cost is 
$40 with a Griz Card and $42 without.
Basic Guitar -- 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays. Section I: Oct. 15-22. Section II: Nov. 19 
through Dec. 3. Instructor is James Wallace. This is a crash course for novices that moves 
swiftly from technique fundamentals to chords and accompaniment styles. Students also will 
learn several popular tunes. Cost is $26 with a Griz Card or $31 without.
Drawing for Beginners -- 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays, Oct. 8-22, instructor Alyson Cork. Let 
your muse come to visit by taking this introductory drawing class. She will lead students in
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basic drawing techniques such as still life, portraiture and pen and ink. Cost is $25 with a Griz 
Card and $27 without.
Scrapbooking — 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays, Oct. 8 through Nov. 12, instructor Susannah 
Spradlin Murphy. This class is for anyone who wants to turn their pile of random photos into a 
beautifully decorated story of their lives. Students will learn creative ways to present pictures 
using tools such as die-cut machines and a Coduzzle. Cost is $40 with a Griz Card or $42 
without.
Reflexology -- 6 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 10, instructor Jen Moffat. Reflexology is 
the art of relaxing the whole body through pressure points on the hands and feet. Students 
learn to give a simple and effective massage using this ancient system. Cost is $30 with a Griz 
Card or $35 without.
Basic Tango Dancing -- 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 9 through Nov. 13, instructor 
Christopher Gawelko. Learn the basics of this popular dance including fans, crote dips and 
pivots. Moves specific to "leads" and "follows" will be taught. Students are encouraged to sign 
up in pairs. The cost for singles is $33 with a Griz Card or $37 for the general public; pairs 
pay $55 with a Griz Card, $65 without.
Culinary Art -  7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 9-23, instructor Alyson Cork. Cooking is 
not just about tasting good — it’s also about looking good. Culinary Art will explore exciting 
ways to make food look beautiful, from fancy frosting to fresh flower accents. Cost is $25 
with a Griz Card or $27 without.
Moving Breath -- 6 to 7 p.m. Section I: Wednesdays, Oct. 10-24. Section II:
Thursdays, Nov. 1-15. Instructor Maryse Di Meglio. Relaxation begins with the rhythmic 
slowing of the breath. Participants will learn to improve their overall health through breathing 
techniques such as yoga and Pilates.
Basic Swing Dancing -- 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, Oct. 10 through Nov. 14, instructor
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Christopher Gawelko. Swing is in, and this is the class that will teach you how to do it with 
finesse. Students are encouraged to sign up in pairs, with one to "lead" and one to "follow." 
Cost for singles is $33 with a Griz Card or $37 without; pairs pay $55 with a Griz Card and 
$65 without.
Bookbinding: Making Your Own Journal -  6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays Oct. 17 and 
24, instructor Mary Liz Riddle. Learn the basics of binding a simple book while letting your 
imagination fashion a one-of-a-kind journal that can keep safe anything you hold dear — 
whether it be reflections on life or found objects. Cost is $22.50 with a Griz Card or $27.50 
without.
Swedish Massage —  1 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays Oct. 17 and 24, instructor Jen Moffat. 
Help others relax by learning the basics of Swedish massage. The class will cover the basic 
strokes: effleurage, petrissage and friction, as well as tips on how to give a safe, painless 
massage. Cost is $27.50 with a Griz Card or $32.50 without.
Introduction to Fencing — 6 to 9 p.m. Thursdays Oct. 25 through Dec. 6. On guard! 
The medieval art of fencing is making a comeback in the modern world. This class will cover 
the fundamentals of Olympic swordplay, including safety, sparring, types of attacks and 
defense. Cost is $40 with a Griz Card or $42 without.
An Introduction to Belly Dancing -- 7 to 8 p.m. Thursdays, Oct. 25 through Nov. 8, 
instructor Ann Higgins, aka Aniysa. Students will be introduced to the stretches, isolations and 
movements that make up this ancient dance. Gauzy harem pants and jingly jewelry are optional 
— just wear comfortable clothes and be ready to move your hips. The cost is $25 with a Griz 
Card and $27 without.
Principles of Self-Defense -- 7 to 9 p.m. Thursdays, Nov. 1 and 8, instructor Alain 
Burrese. This class will teach the principles of self-defense with a focus on awareness and 
avoiding crime. Physical elements of self-defense also will be covered, emphasizing escape
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and fleeing. Cost is $30 with a Griz Card, $35 without.
Oral History for Self-Enrichment — 6 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 14, instructor John 
Terreo. Discover the past by listening to those who are still present. Terreo, a published 
historian, will discuss ways to research history through interviews. This class will be held a 
week before Thanksgiving, a perfect time for participants to practice their new skill and make 
the holidays brighter. Cost is $20 with a Griz Card, $22 without.
Exploring J.R.R. Tolkein’s Middle Earth -- 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays. Section I: Nov. 
28. Section II: Dec. 5. Instructor Danny Smitherman. This December the long-awaited film 
version of "The Lord of the Rings" is coming to theaters. Be prepared by taking this 
informative course on the Hobbits’ home of Middle Earth. The class will use audio recordings, 
film trailers, readings, maps and illustrations to bring alive the mythical world of Tolkein.
Cost is $17 with a Griz Card, $19 without.
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